REGAL / INSIGNIA - VENT INSTALL GUIDE
P3 GAUGES
Please download the latest
copy of this document from
www.p3cars.com/install

Unclip six locking tabs and remove
trim piece.

WARRANTY & LIABILITY:
Neither P3 Cars, nor its
dealers or agents shall be
liable in any way, for any
damage, loss, injury or other
claims, resulting from the
installation or use of this
product. By purchasing or
installing this product, you
assume all liability of any
kind connected with the use
and/or application of this
product. If you are unsure
that you can safely install and
use this product, consult a
qualified installer or
mechanic. The warranty on
this product covers only the
product itself for a period of 6
months from the date of
purchase, and it will be at our
discretion to repair or replace
the affected parts. No user
serviceable parts inside.
Warranty will be voided if
product shows physical
damage.

Remove top two horizontal slats
from vent housing.

Remove stationary slat from vent
housing.

Feed display cable to left of
vertical slats as shown.

Align right (longer) tabs with holes
in vent housing and slide into
place.

Gently push display toward right
side of housing and slide left side
pins into place.

P3 GAUGES
Please download the latest
copy of this document from
www.p3cars.com/install

Align 6 locking tabs and push trim
piece into place.

WARRANTY & LIABILITY:
Neither P3 Cars, nor its
dealers or agents shall be
liable in any way, for any
damage, loss, injury or other
claims, resulting from the
installation or use of this
product. By purchasing or
installing this product, you
assume all liability of any
kind connected with the use
and/or application of this
product. If you are unsure
that you can safely install and
use this product, consult a
qualified installer or
mechanic. The warranty on
this product covers only the
product itself for a period of 6
months from the date of
purchase, and it will be at our
discretion to repair or replace
the affected parts. No user
serviceable parts inside.
Warranty will be voided if
product shows physical
damage.

You are now ready to install your
vent into your vehicle!

